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PROV]iýCl.ý%L PARLIAMENT OF N0Vii-SC01*1,.

Jan. 2.5. The itession isu opened by a, msiecch from Isis Eict, 1
lenry. Littole ide routine bunsiness ià traitit;kclcdl tor ei-i.t or
ten dilys aftei the Houle oliens.

Mluch converesation occurred reapecting thie aippointing ofCons.
mittees, respccting the Scheo Syetem, the clîages made 3-g;uinfrt
inhaibitante of lirrington lîy <a Caqîîîii Diiràc-în, Agrictiliiirr,
Cornallis Dykle, Light Ilousex, Pickct niootsfngs, saîîd insolvria
debtors.

Feb. 4. The repo>rt of a Commillec, on the charge PnLdr.t
Barrington, %vais receive.d. Report comp!etely cxoncritted the ini.
habitants f'romn hiame in the mat î er asllisled Ici, and dccl'urecd
Captain Dunciin's chaurges <o be faite and c;tlunn-.nts. It iv.t- tir-
dered <hit the petilion and the report on1 tie éuijt cf, ahhid l'e
printed in the Royal Gaizette.

Discu3ision aromte 'respecting the Cuittom Iloute ratuîssi, iàrid
more fui[ and sufficient documents avere r-cqtiird .11roni that cii-
tabliasbmnt.

Feb. à. Sever:îi petitions introduced long conversations on vii-i
nus topces ; omong others a petition fruit severail Ibroi in
llatif.ez for the grantingof n chsarter to a public B-itikin)g Coilîîaany
was presenteil, and a Bill carrying the pr;îyer of the lietition intu
elTect.

The report cf a Commillee wsu ogrecdt 10 l' the IIntufe (iird
subseqoenîiy by the Council) authorising, the iisue of copper tu.
liens to the amount of £2500.

7th. Petitionu were received. AIr. Humrer introduced a lrng
discussioli by a resolution, wbich contempl:sted the appîropriaiton
of Publie money according (a psopulaion in the scierai countlc..
Resolution was lost 23 Io 14.

Feb. *8. Houae in CoomUtee of ismys and PJeane, ssgreed to a
further irsse of Province notest, Io the amount of £25,MC. AI-
se <hait ail dry goode imported trom Gresat Brititin elhal pay a dit-
ly of 5 pur Cent.

Oth. Trhe paîssenger Bui, regnIaîting the transrt;i4sion of Emi.
grants (o tise Colonies, p:îssed. it provides <h-it every Emi.
grant ivith a governmea certificate shah apay ni tai of ô shillings on
lsanding, those not isaving os certiticate -10 shilling# ; sluch suo to
go (o form n fund, (o be at the dispoaai of is Excchlency fur the
relief of sick or poor Emigraints ; also that ai penalty cf 0i, for
every pa.isseng-er landed isithoist la proper roturn being made, sh;îil
u.tach to the Captain or master su, offendring.

1OîL. Severa. petitions andti lls ivere presented..
1 ith. Petitions were received.
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